
10

Mill Ends of

Muslins
Co unbleached m'Jnllni In

mill retnuanants, at

1C ya

Mill Ends of

Shirting
Extm heavy strip-
ed shirting, worth
15c, at

5c yrd
Mill Ends of

Drapery
40c drapery mad-
ras and Swiss, at

15c yrd
Mill Ends of

Ginghams
25c imported
gingham, at

8y2C yard'

Mill Ends of

Sheeting
Of all widths of New
York Mills sheeting up
to 4 wltbd, worth 30o
go at

15C yard

Mill Ends of

Long Cloth
Fine English long cloth,
In 12 yard bolts, worth

15c, bo at

5C yard

Mill Ends of

Toweling
Of all kinds of blenched
and unbleached toweling,

iy8C yard

Mill Ends of

Dimities
10 case nf plain colored
and fancy striped lawns,
dlmltloB, etc, worth 2So,

o at,

5C yard

Mill Ends of

Lawn
Mill ends of white
lawn at

lC yard 1

85c Silk Striped Imported Challis, Mill End Price .... 49c yard

75c All Wool Challis. newest designs, Mill End Price . . 39c yard

60c All Wool French Flannel, Mill End Price 25c a yard

50c Silk Striped Gingham and Swivel Silk at 15c a yard

llWsSmSB5
End

Monday, 8 a. m. the Lockhart and Dyer Copyrighted Mill End Sale Begins
Every lady in Omaha remembers our first mill sale October. It was a most tremendous success. Thousands of Omaha people testify
to day to it h great and good results to them. second mill end sale, commencing tomorrow, will positively eclipse the first one. The mills have sent us their mill ends by
the carload. livery shipment is one of most colossal proportions. This mill end sale embraces, not all of yard goods, silks, woolens and cottons by the yard, bolt and
piece, but knit and made garments and goods of every description. All restrictions in the way of price are removed goods be sold this, our second mill end sale, in a manner
that will make the whole ring with excitement. Quarter price, third price, price. Wetter still the qualities of all mill ends are as high as the price is low. Every
article and yard in this sale is of the most desirable and newest style and the best grade in the entire sale is one great and grand object lesson, showing how Hoston Store
gives greater value for your money than any other store ever dreamed of doing. MT Wilbur D.ver, (the man from the mills) is here and will conduct sale in person.

Mill Ends of Dress Goods
Our mill end sale of Black, Colored and Dress Goods begins Monday at 8 a. m.
We have made great preparations the styles, the qualities and immense varieties are
the best ever gathered, possessing every attribute to make them the greatest values ever
placed before the dress goods buyers of Omaha, who gladly avail themselves
of mill end prices.

Mill Ends 25c Dress Goods 8ic yd
4,000 yards of fancy all wool
dress godds, double fold, small
designs, neatj ""v 1
worth 25o alvad, 1 rt
mill priijo VJOVe'
only
Mill Ends ouc Dress Goods 14c yd
An Entire Dress Pattern for 98c

200 pieces of all wool and silk
and wool mixed dress goods,
including an immense lot of exclusive
dress paterrns. These are all new
spring fabrics and are
positively worth 50c
a yard mill
price
Mill Ends 75c Dress Goods 25c yd
wo pieces ot plain nnn novelty areas
goods, consisting of extra heavy all wool
homespuns, buk and wool piaius, scotcn
mixtures, tweeds, diagonals, storm
Herpes and Henriettas, worth up to "3c a
yard mill end prlcn

Mill End Sale of

Clothing
$5 for Men's $15 Suits
Men's finest clny worsted suits, lined
with Skinner's satin, In sacks nnd
frocks, small cnecks
unci stripes, wors-
teds, Scotch chev
iots ana piam cas-
simeres, all made
In tho latest
stylos, expertly
tailored and fin-
ished, J15, $12 and
jiu values

$1.50 Oddfests, 59c
Odd vests mnfllffl mi cassimeres, in
plaids nnd chcckitSW un-
finished worstedsWiMdo ot P" fmill ends, worth Jfc riMIJ$1.00, go at

300 Coats sizes, at, pair
For men uovs. nurchased from a
New York manufhetureri go on sale
tomorrow. They were this spring's
samples and coslst of flno unfinished
worsteds, clay worsteds and cassi-
meres, the entire suits
sold for up to 512.60. we aTm Oaro offering you choice otM " vf
all the- coats lit

Coats and Vests
purchased at 40c on tho
spring's Btock, very newest
latest aesigns, mo en-
tire suits are worth $10
and $12.00 we offer tho
coats and vests at

Mill Ends of Ribbons
Mill ends of all kinds of Silk
RibbonB, very choice patterns

31c, 5c, 7lcat, yard -

'ELECTION NEWS IN SAMOA

Sow Judge Osborn Btoeived Word of tho

Great Republican Viotory.

INEW SOUTH WALES PAPER BRINGS WORD

startled ljy 4h Announcement Tlint
Texas Went Democratic nnd the

"Stute f New Enu-lanu-" Voted
tor MclCliilejr.

I APIA, Samoa, Jan. IB. To the Editor of

the Bee: Tho first Intimation as to the
' result of tho olectlon In the United States

Was received here by a colonial steamer
on December II, which of course was thirty
Ovo days after tbo contest had ended. The
'delay 'was causod by an effort to put In

operation tho elegant new etearaers whlou
are to ply botwoou San Francisco and New
South Wales.

As I had been reading principally tha New
York Dally World and the New York Dally
Journal, and had seon In these no many

tatements front parties who claimed to

know positively Just what the result would
bo In each state, and as I had seen the
president of the "greatest nation on earth"
week nfter week In cartoons, aslgned to a

ubordlnato position In a very disreputable-lookin- g

minstrel company or aggregation,
and realizing, too, that the American peo-

ple sometimes cut aome peculiar capers, I
hid ceased to be absolutely otrtaln to
lljttmate reiulU; therefore, Terr naturally

A

V

or

I

dollar, at this
sties and

$2.85

14c
25c

yurd

of
of

all

very

see our It
are It our

a few we well
cost are.

all
go at,

with
with

of sill

with
all at,

up go J and T" J
'

af in
i

go at 9

was somowhat anxious, and upon tho ar-
rival of tho steamer to the lo-

cality whero tho news would be re
ceived.

In a colonial paper I finally
found tho

IS

New York and tho State
of Now

Carried Texas North Carolina.

Enough to n Nntlve.
"Well," I said, "this is but

it It bo true that a
has won out In the pious and sedate
stato ot Texas, and a candidate
has the frontier Btate of New Eng-
land, thero Is 'no telling Just
what has happened." As was about
all the I could obtain I caused
myaolt to bo rolled but I rumi-
nated very all tho way?

next day, tho mall from
tho Unltod and from a
suck of I soon tho
roal and I road, I became
very proud of my state of New York

near kicking over nil of the fur-nltu- ra

to give to my feelings
upou loarnlng of tho return of the Trodlgal
Son In dear old

I do not thtnlc that I rejoiced beoauae
anybody had boon but rather

I that tho thing which
would Inure to the ot all,

would Insuro confidence and and
would the best Interest of the

and Insuro tha peaco and
of the country,

Reflections on in Victory,
A X hastily ran ovor the figures vhloh

the result tn the different statu

OMAHA DAILY BE 12: prNMV, FETCH!" ATI Y 17,

I mm or uu Drapery m yard

Imported

economical

checks,

of
In we all 1 wide

for men's" boys' suits,
also for ladies'

serges,
Scotch O1

black r.nil nil colors. Theso aro the. finest Itailor cloths ever worth up to $3.00 JaV.
a yard mill end price,

yd
lot the newest and

dress for

shot all wool H yard wide
Uerman

in.
up to a

yard mill end price,
yard

unas sale

this Our

fact
Col.

and
line

and
shown,

$1

silk silk

Mill for
imported cloths, in lengtns from 3 to 5
yards, suitable for ladies' tailor-mad- e
suits, runabout skirts or spring Jackots,
In gorges, cheviots,
worsteds, ladles' cloth, etc. a great
variety 11.25 values, mill end price, yard..

Come of is
a success and

of will of

of

r,()00 pairs of and fine
muslin lace

and plain
cluster of
sizes, pair

lOe
ladies' fine

lawn ruflle some
clustnr t.iinks. 15c

and fine

"jiBBI flEJW Tapestry Squares

JT8JW Corners,

Second

Ends Clpths $1.25 yard
include

imported
tailor-mad- e includ-

ing worsteds, heavy broadcloths,
kerseys, meltons,
tweeds, cassimeres,

Dress Goods
includes

fashionable goods spring
dresses Persian stripes,

bengalines,
clieviots,

henriettas, colors,

$1.25 Cloths

homespuns,

children's
drawers,

children's
skirts, hemstitched, embroidery

Pfl

Ends

vigeraux,

39c
Ends yard

50c

reduced
mention

trimmed

drawers

cambric

Velours,

go

Jt
ladies' and children's

bordered, plain white and Otstitched, all

first drifted
first

flfty-slx-ps-

following:
M'KINLKY ELECTED.

McKlnley
England,

Tlother
oonfuetng,

domocratlo candidate
really

republican
carried

absolutely

Information
hotnoward,

seriously
however,

newspapers ascertained
situation; aB

came
expression

Nebraska,

defoatedi

happened benoflt
stability,

prosperity

TIITC

price

Mill
yard

cloths
suits,

Mill 39c

rrencii

worth $1.00

Venetians,

1.00,

and localities, which showed how crushing
been the defeat ond how splendid tho

t could not be unmindful ot tho
fact, that at tho date of tho election thero
was nnd at all times had been nany good
citizens, jnany,.racn of unquestionable ability
and of unblemished character within the
ranks of the party, but
why, I found unable to tell. Then
tho arose is to good thing
that party (as a party) bad dono or even
proposed; measure it had
forward or advocated, during the last forty
years, which it adopted would been

would have tended to the ad-

vancement of tho pooplo or to the devolop-mo- nt

of tho and in the light of
what had been Its mission since

Its foundation was and in fast
obliterated by the emancipation proclama-
tion of Abraham Lincoln many years ago.

Then tho further arose as to
what good thing had been, for the
American peoplo or by tho American peo-
ple; thing had been which was
calculated to ratso the people to a higher

or moro exalted plane; what thing
had been done to mako the credit of tho
United Stntes the best ot any nation on
earth; what had been to our

and her resources during that
period, that had not been dono by or through
tho Influence or Instrumentalities ot the re-
publican party?

I trlod to recall eomothlng of the kind,
but unable to do so said I will
and try something moro easily answered.

Now that the matter has been I
trust that normal conditions again prevail
that conildence is fully restored; that agi-
tations whloh cause unrest, doubts and un-

certainties, enmities, Jealousies hatred!
will seas at least for some time to oome

Silk on sale at .... 25c, 39c and 49c each

Point AIM Price 49c each

it if

end

only kinds
will

you

$5
this sale the

clay

This many
most

and wool

spuns,

50c

brought

oountry;
history,

Mill End Sale of Silks
J. L. Urandeis & unswerving policy of the choicest and most desirable at
mill end prices, despite the fact that would readily sell for more money, is the

of the of the end sale and it the meritorious sale
the '

Mill Ends Silks 10c yard
Thousands of yards of fiOu quality of all
kinds of mill lengths and odds and

from 1 to 10

yard lengths fiOc

values mill end
price

Mill Ends of $1.00 and $1.25

in the

Mill Ends of at
150 and

quality and to
wear a very

and one you
take

of special mill end

we

is we to
we

all
at

and

Tho
full

and

in

lad

what

what

have

done

what done

level

and

of

at

in

of
worth up to go
at

and until paramount Issue has been
discovered.

nnd I(
As to there Is but little that is

new that can be At the
time pence some
claim that nil is not and that
peace it is so Of

I refer to and
Wo have Just tho distribution

of to tbo as compensation
for the 4,000 guns surrendered by them Inst
year to the hlch" and appar-
ently it has been done to tho satisfaction ot
all. This has time, nnd
good Judgment. Tho feol the ef-

fect of the
In the bands of the

in ono. week means of now lava-lava- s,

of cases ot oil and kegs of
beef and many feasts and There ore.

3,000 to 4,000 guns still In tho pos-

session of tho and by proclamation
now these are to bo

up by tho cloeo of this under
of long or deportafton

upon to and the order may
bo

There is no the fact that these
aro a lino They

will to more domination and
from foreigners than

any to If to as-

sert or their They
only to tho last they
are not or They
molestMio ono; what they do they do
nud In laws and

They aro good and never
tiro pf bestowing

they do no of work or
In any on the

Even the food for that; day is invariably

Curtains, worth $1.50 on at .... each

Curtains, worth $2.00 pair, on at each

last

in
city these

very

home

pass

Sons' offering
they much

keynote great success makes

50c

ends, ranging

Mill Ends Silks yard

fancy

perfect lengths
values

price

New Spring Silks
2,000 yards, fine silk Peau Cgyne, Paillette Soie, satin

every shade rainbow, die latest silk fabrics

55c

advantage

10c

ciresses waists, nign
grade printed foulards in dress waist lengths,
in latest designs colorings, worth $1.00 J J$1.25 a

Silks 67ic Yard
pieces 27-inc- h black taffetas,

heavy rustling guaranteed
unusual

should

The Great White Fair Begins Monday
magnificent undergarments. marvelous the bargains offer

most extraordinary. make this sale the the very
but how sell underwear. the

the the will how wonderfully low these

with

Misses'smd
hour

Sample

tfaw?

of
go in at

of
in of go

at.
Q

to

Handkerchiefs
Thousands handkerchiefs,

hem- -

BOSTQSf

States arrived,

natlvo

be-

cause belloved

promoto
people,

dofeatod exactly

devolop
country

being

silks

most
year.

silks

nnd on the day
and all and ages

two or three times the day,
Tho women are very kind and and

many aro when but
later gross. They aro

to be a littlo nnd tho
ones aro prone to They

show good nnd,
In fact, in many could givo

to tholr moro whlto
Some tlrao ago a of theso
of tailor in a circle
on the floor, wero tho and

and other
and for their and to

seo what they would think of tho white
mode of

in the
tho nnd the

nnd hats. They
all the of

women thoso to
the long,

kind of the kind of women
who are long on and short on

and after a full In tholr
own laid down their books and,
when It was that they were about
to ask for a loan of tho books or tho,

of they came to
and their as

woman big fool, Tie belly
up too tight, soon, no good

This was not of tho
but moro truth was never
in fower h. W.

Our trado with the this year
tn with W. W

in 1807, ot sent by the

at
An lot of

of 30 3G in,
silks

all

at
of all de de

duchesse, of

offer that

of
of

for 30
40
up to a

to have

a

1000t

this

had

victory,

question

shattered

question

dona

lrish

Handkerchiefs

of

at

end sale line linen
2uc,

a SONS

another

Hnmoa
Samoa,

written. present
reigns supremo,

prevails because ordered.
course, Savatt,

Samoana

requlrod patience
merchants

.payment. Forty-tw- o thousand
dollars placed natives

thousands
hundreds

tololos.
probably

owners,
Issued ordered deliv-

ered month
penalty

failure comply,
obeyed.

denying
Samoans pretty peoplo,

submit dicta-
tion without protest

peoplo ought strong enough
defend rights, revolt

when driven ditch!
burglars, robbers assassins,.

openly
cnnforraltyin Hamonn cus-

toms, neighbors
presents.

manner in-

dulge Sabbath,

Odd Lace pair, sale 25c

Lace sale 39c

half

this

end

end

myself

mill

l'rnnle.

though

ana aiso mm mm
and

and
and mill end

67e

?ig

lace,

extra

prepared cooked preceding
clnnsej attend divine sorv-Ic- o

during
polite

quite pretty young,
becomo somewhat

Inclined coquettish
younger flirtations.
however generally Judgment

matters point-
ers sisters,

number children
nature, seated fashion

given Delineator
Bazanr several fashion periodi-
cals papors edification

woman's dressing, They became In-

tensely Interested highly colored
plates, gaudy dresses masslvo

rumpled
examined half-ton- o plcturev imag-
inary distortions supposed
represent narrow,
kangaroo womon,

fam-
ilies discussion

lnnguago
supposed

privi-
lege making patterns, at-

tention delivered Judgment
follows:

"White plenty
nimoby, purty

Inside."
languogo choicest,

spoken
words, OSDOnN.

J'hlltPPlnes
amounts 13.500,0).

exclusive supdIIss

75c 25c
line corded wash silks

lots silks and and
black china wash

good
7i)c mill end

55c Yard

for
-- incn

the

Mill Ends $2 Silks 88c yard
Over 3,000 plain glace and fancy
striped taffetas, and and

inches wide worth
92.00 yard-- mill

end price
yard

and display dainty muslin and
aim great pr'ces lowest

instances stylish, stylish, made, muslin Figure cost sew-

ing and materials and you realize prices

misses'

muslin
some '.itched

Odd

Odd

Carried

Bryan

190t.

settled

Curtain

fancy

widths hems, ".U

satisfactory,

Upolu

$42,000

commission,

Universally

Odd

price

colored yards

really

tucks,

Misses'

yard,

lots ladies' fine muslin and cam-

bric underskirts, with deep llounce trim-
med with cluster tucks, embroidery
and lots

39c, 49c, 69c and 98c
Thousands ladies' line muslin night
robes, great variety styles,

49c. 75c and 98c
Ladies' fine muslin and
cambric umbrella drawers

immense and
immense

linings

25c
and insertion trimmed ruflles, XC AOr ladies' corset covers, sizes,
sizes, worth t--JL9 each

OoC

tenoteil

beneficial,

Mill cotton and handkerchiefs

oompleted

ImpriBonmont

amusements

5c and 10c

fayorod

smashed eagerly

dlsembowollod

poodles

perhaps

compared

government.

25c

skirts,

88e
Mill End Sale of

Laces and
Embroideries
Thousands of mill ontls fand small pieces of flno lneor- - I
tion, ontiro pioco for
All tho embroideries and
Insertions In medium wldths, fj
flno quality, at, yard
Mill ICdiIh of all the finest embroider-
ies and Insertions In im-dl- - Pfum and wide widths, go
In lengths, at yard, fo, 60,

Mill AndB nnd manufacturer's odds
nnd ends of torchon and Valenci-
ennes laco and Insertion, from the
medium to the very finest qualities,
over 10,000 pieces, go In lots at, yard,

2c, 3g, 5c
Mill Ends strips ot all --4 --v
kinds of laces, go II
at, each, Co nnd AVV
Mill En (1b of all over laco f
tucklngs t"JCper piece
Thousands of mill end ploces of all
over laco, all over tucklngs and fancy
embroidered effocts,
worth regular up to $1.00 1 Vy Ceach, go at
Sample pieces wide --i
embroideries, eaeli . . . .

RELIGIOUS.

JL Toyson, known throughout the world
as Pero Hyaclnthe, has Joined the Greek
Orthodox church, tho Ecumenical Patriarch
receiving in person at Athens tho eonfos-Rlo- n

of tha faith of the former Cnrmellto
friar.

"Rev. S. naring-Ooul- author of "On-
ward, Christian Soldiers," Is creditod with
being tho most 'prollllo of English authors,
tho British musoum catalopuo showing

0 titles ovor his name. Androw Lang Is
second with 130.

President Harper of tho University of
Chloago. In a recent lecturo to his class
In tho study of tho old testament, said that
ministers of tho gospel ara not and can-
not bo good business men, being too much
like the prophets and thinking chiefly of the
life to come.

An ancient Christian church, known as
Old fit. Mary's, In the seventeenth century,
has been discovered In Home. The ohurch
Is doenratnd with frescos of the tlmo of
tho eighth century. Among them aro a
crucifixion of great brilliancy, scenes from
the old and now testutnents and portraits
of tho two popes, ZHcharloH and Paul I.

On a cortaln occasion, v.'hen Bishop
Crelghton was heading the procosslon of
the clergy down the nave of Pnterborough
cathedral, hv observed a black beetlo
crawling across his path. Conscious ot the
insont's danger, ho stopped, picked up the
bottle, placed it in a position of safety out
nf tho linn of route and passed on to his
throno,

In an address heforo the Young Woman's
Christian association of New York Blxhop
Potter sold tho crusado for better physical
and moral conditions was not conllned to
Now York City, but was going on tho world
over, "I should, ilorhups, except Boston, "
snld tho bishop, "which seemM to exist In
suah an utmnsphern nf lofty vlrtuu that It
has no need for a John tha Baptist crying
In the wilderness, '

The Cowley IfrttherH of Boston urn taking
stens to huild In that city the first con
ventual church and foundation of the
Eplncopal nhurch in America, The
Structures, if completed aooordlng tn tho
nlan will ultimately cost nearly 2,ooO,fl!X).

The old church In lJowdoln street will bo

Mill Ends of

Muslins
Fruit of tho loom and

loundalo muslin and cam
brio.

5c yard

Mill Ends of

Lawns
Ono assorted lot of lawns,

worth lOo, go at

iy3C yard

Mill Ends of

Prints
Bestgrado mercer-
ized prints, worth
8Jc, at

3C yard

Mill Ends of

Prints
Black and white
drees prints, worth
7ic, at

2y2C yard

Mill Ends of

Percales
25c imported per-
cale, 80-in- . wide,

8y2C yard

Mill Ends of

Sateen
25c foulard mer-
cerized sateen, at

IOC yard

Mill Ends of

Percale
86'in. wide per-
cale, worth 12ic,at

5C yard

Mill Ends of

Linons
very finest quality 40-l-

India linons. fancy strip-
ed, checked and plaid
nainsooks, etc, worth 60c,
go at

IOC yard

Mill Ends of

Dimities
Double fold 25c
dimity, at

IOC yard

Mill Ends of Ribbons
Mill ends of plain and fancy
all silk ribbons all

50OcTaI,o8l..l5c yard

enlarged nnd reconstructed, a hoipltal for
children will be erected and a monastery,
capablo of housing from thirty to forty
Crlosts nnd lay brothers, will be constructed

to tho present mission houso,
Tho two boards, homo and forelxn, which

nro responsible for tho Presbyterian build-
ing, New York, have received an offer of
$110,000, which, with tDO.OOO previously con-
tributed, makes 300,000 to bo applied In
liquidating tho mortgage on the building,
provided that 1300,000 In addition bo raised
by March 31. Thoro Is a hope that the sum
asked for can bo secured. Tho building Is
said to exhibit a financial statement which
is satisfactory, nnd as donations carry nn
annuity at 4 per cent for life to the donors,
thero Is amplo security for such an in-

vestment.
Prisoners in tho county Jail at Grand

Rapids aro firmly convinced that one can
lmvo too much of a good thing even of
religion. For some tlmo it has been tho
rule to allow tho Salvation army and other
similar organizations to hold religious
services thero on Sundays, an hour being
granted to each. As a result the prisoners
have usually been subjected to a steady
bombardment of sermons and prayers all
day long. Naturally they havo protested
and now only ono hour each Sunday will bo
allowod for services.

THISTLES AJIU DAJfrmCITF.

An Interertlner Parallel and a ValoJU. .

bli Deduction Therefrom.
Cutting down thistles no moro re 11 orm the '

land of'tbUtlos than does soourlng the scalp
to cure dandruff. In each oaao permanent
relief can only come from eradicating par- -
manently the oauso. a germ that plows up
tho .scalp In learohtng for the hair root
where it saps the vitality, o&uses dandruff,
falling hair, and baldness. It you kill that
germ you'll have no dandruff but a luxuriant
suit of hair. Newbro's Werplclda ie tho
only balr preparation In tho world that
cures dandruff, falling balr and baldnes
by killing the germ. "Destroy the eauat,
you remove the effect."


